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ENID.

Mrs. Mary Keith and
Kenneth accompanied her

son Frank to Altoona where tbey
will stay some time.

Mrs. W. II. Birnett and chll
dren, of Minersville, spent last
week with her parents.

Charles and Glenn Foster are
visiting their brother and sister
in Altoona.

Edith and Pauline Lockard are
spending Institute week with
their parents in Kearney.

Julius Rhaesa, Jr. of Juniata,
spent the last of week with rela
tives.

ChasEarley and his mother
attended the Fraker sale at Ft.
Littleton on Saturday. Mrs. Ear
ley expects to visit relatives there
for several weeks.

Relatives received word the
first of the week of the death of
Howard Edwards in Philadelphia
He was the son of Jackson and
Mary Edwards.

Mrs. Harry Zern returned
home from a ttiree week's visit
with relatives in Pittsburgh and
Altoona.

Miss Shenefelt went to Orbi
sonia on Wednesday afternoon
and will go from there tc County
Institute.

Mrs. Ham Rider, of Three
Springs, took dinner with rela
tives on Thanksgiving Day.

WARFORDSBURU.

David Stevens and family, who
had resided in Ohio during the
past year, have returned to Ful
ton County to reside indefinitely

Mrs. Albert Deneen and Rev.
A. G. B. Powers are both quite
poorly.

Jacob Powers of Greenspring,
W. Va., visited his lather Rev.
A. G. H. Powers, during the past
week.

Luther Smith had the misfor
tune to have a horse choke to
death last week.

Job Truaz says that if all the
buckwheat stories are in, he will
just add, that he had five acres
that averaged 36 bushels to the
acre, and there was enough wast
ed in gathering it to re-se- ed the
ground. With buckwheat and
his clover hay, Jobie ought to be
able to get his pigs fat enough to
kill by the holidays.

WEST DUBLIN.

Harry W. Brant, of New En
terpnse, Bedford county, spent
a few days last week with his
sick father, Casper Brant

Dorsey Brode and wife, near
Pittsburgh, visited at Ross Kings
last week. On Saturday evening
Mr. Brode killed a fine wild tur-
key.

In the absence of the pastor,
Rev. Reidell, Nathan Bishop, of
Hustontown, preached at Fair-vie- w

on Sunday afternoon, lrom
Matthew 25:25.

Elliott Kirk has sold his tim-

ber on Sideling Hill to Reichley
Bros. & Co. William Deavor is
sawing the lumber.

This week the pupils of our
schools are having vacation and
doing some fall work that re-

mains to be done.

PLEASANT RIDGE.

Sorry to note that Irwin Gar-

land is on the sick list. We hope
for his speedy recovery.

All the services held by Rev.
Powers, Jr., were well attended.

A great number of our young
people are attending the meet-

ings at Siloam held by Rev.
Crott and Doctor Fasten:.

This community will be well
represented at the County

Place to Bay Furniture.

It may not be known to every
body that the place to buy furni-
ture in McConnellsburg is at M.

M., Bender's, two squares east of
the Court House Iron Bedsteads,
Springs of all kinda,Cbairs, Rock-

ers, Extension Tables, Center
Tables, Kitchen Cupboards, al-

ways on hand or furnished on
short notice. Prices right

ALL fRONfi.

The mistake Is Hade by Many McCon- -

nellsbnrs Citizens.

' Loik for the cause of backache.
To be curad you must know the

cause.
If its weak kidneys you must

set the Kidneys working right.
A McConnellsbuig resident

tells you now.
Mr;. Lucinda Clevenger, Wa

terbt, McConnellsburg, says
"My back acbed badly and
couldn't do my housework.
bad dizzy spells ai d chills and
was annoyed by the kidney secre
tions. Often swellings appeared
under my eyes and I was very
nervous at night' I was troubl
ed with rheumatic twinges. And
Doan's Kidnev Pilts retnoed all
signs of the trouble. I procured
them at Trout's Drugstore."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don'
simply ask lor a kidney remedy

get Doau's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Clevenger had
Foster-MUbur- Co , Props , Buf
talo, SI. Y.

Advertisement.

Resolutions.

Whereas, It has pleased Al-

mighty God, to remove from the
earth, to a home where peace
and happiness reign, our beloved

sister and of the La
dies Aide Society of Hustontown
Sister Emeline Chesnut, be it
therefore:

Resolved, That in the death
of Sister Chesnut the Aide has
lost a faithful and ardent worker
and the family a kind and devot
ed mother,

Resolved, That we the mem
bers of the Ladies Aide Society
of Hustontown extend to the be
reaved family our heart feltsym
pathy, and call upon God to com-

fort and sustain them in this
their hour of sorrow,

Resolved, That a copy of the
resolutions be presented to the
bereaved family, and that a copy
be entered upon the record of the
society, and that they be publish
ed in the Fulton County News.

Mrs. Jennie Downes, President
Mrs. H. C. McClain, Secretary,
Mrs. H. R. Lamberson, Ethe
Sipe, Mrs. B. H. Shaw.

Program.

The program of the local C. L.
. C, for their second meeting

in December is
Roll call My favorite quota'

tion.
Story of the week Mrs. J. W.

Mosser.
History of the C. L. S. C

Miss Mary Pittman.
A day on a Southern Planta

tionRev. J. L. Yearick.
Negro Superstitions Mrs. Lur

ing.
Sketch of Dorthea Dix and

Horace Greeley Mrs. Harry
Hull.

Discussion of chapter XX by
the class.

Negro Melodies Quartette.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 191 Almanac

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 Al
manac is by far the finest, lar
gest and best ever before printed
The Hicks storm and weather
forecasts for 1915 again have pro
ven their truth and value, and
this splendid Almanac for 1916
should find its way straight into
every home and office in Ameri
ca. The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Mag
azine, Word and Works, and his
unique Almanac should always
go together, both for only one
dollar a year. The almanac alone
is 35c, prepaid. Send to Word
and Works Publishing Company,
3401 Franklin Ave., St Louis,
Mo.

An I'nnsaal Magazine.

t you knew that on each Sun
day of the year there was a Mag-

azine printed that had in it some
thing that would interest - each
and and every member of your
family, you would more than like--

y see to it that this Magazine
came to your home regularly.

The Magazine Section of "The
Philadelphia Press" is filled with
selected fiction, articles on science
iterature, poetry, art, two pages

of foreign and American cartoons
and a page of fun. The Maga-

zine is handsomely illustrated,
and printed in color, and ia truly
a magazine for the entire family.

Not Backward.

Country school teacher "You
notice that boy who stands at the
foot of the class? Well, last sum
mer he was the brightest boy In
the class.".

Committeeman "He is now.
I notice the foot of ' the class is
nearest the stove." puck.
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Educational Heelings.

Brush Creek.
The fourth local institute of

Brush Creek township was held
at Locust Grove School Friday
evening Nov. 19th.

The following topics were dis-

cussed by both patrons and teach
ers. ' 1. How can patrons help
the work of the school. 2. How
can we secure better attendance
and overcome tardiness. Teach
ers present were Roy Plessinger
and Walter Barkman and ex--
teacher Frank Plessinger. Wal
ter T. Barkman, Sec'y.

UNION.

The fourth Educational Meet
ing of Union township was held
at Barnes Gap last Friday even
ing. The following topics were
discussed by our teachers: 1,

What does the teacher stand for.
2. Value of Local Institutes. The
teachers present were, Ann
Uhlig. Nellie Morgret, Jessie
Hoopengardner, Lily Ritz, G. B
Mellott, and Oscar Lashley from
Union: and Or ben Hebner from
Bethel. A very interesting pro-

gram was rendered which gives
credit to both teacher and pupils,
Lily Ritz, secretary.

BELFAST.

The fifth Educational Meeting
of Belfast township held at Need- -

more last Friday evening was
called to order by the teacher
Floyd Hart, who appointed S. L
Wink, president Topics discuss
ed were.!. Value or a good
foundation: 2. Home study, Val
ue of, How secured. An excel
lent literary program was render-
ed which was a credit to teacher
and pupils. Teachers present
were; Blanche Smith, Vernona
Mellott Etta Waltz, Maye Pitt-ma-n,

Thomas Truax, Floyd Hart
John Morton and Levi Garland,
of Belfast Virgie Gress
and Webster Mellott of Bethel
Denver Evans of Thompson, and
George Smith of Ayr. . Two di
rectors were there: A. M. Lake
and Jacob Hill. Maye Pittman,
Secretary.

Many Thanks.

DearEditor News: We wish,
through your paper, to extend
our sincere thanks to our man
friends in Needmore, and sur
rounding communities, for theii
kindness during the lew weens

past, for the many good things
tbey have done to us. Such as e

good sum of cash wheat corn,
oats, potatoes, apples, a lot o
groceries, nine wagon loads of
oak wood, which will bev sawed
into stove lengths in a few days.
We hope the Divine hand of oat
Heavenly Father may ever lead
them all in the paths of peace.
A. G. B. Powers and wife, Need
more, Pa.

Sale Register.

Thursday, March' 16, Grover,
K. Peck, intending to quit farm
ing, will sell at his residence or
the Henry farm near Knobsville,
9 head of horses, 30 head of cat
tle, a lot of bogs and sheep, farm
machinery, household goods, etc.
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock. Cred
it one year. J. J. Harris, auc
tioneer.

Orchard Demonstration. '

The Department of Agriculture
will demonstrate the care of or
chards Monday, December 6th,
at J. B. Runyan's residence ir
McConnellsburg to which all art
invited.

Ha
M
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fWaverly the best
petroleum products

made all made from
high grade Pennsylvania
Crude 03.

Carolina, Illuminating oil,
lubcic&tinf oil tad paraffin

For all purpoMi.

3o Page Booklet Free
tell mil about oil

Waverly 03 Works Co.
Iwlapamdant Rarunra
PITTSBURGH, PA.

(o)
Wavarfy Prefects Sold by

B. H. SHAW,

Hus'tontown, Pa.

WMW and

YOU'RE mighty careful about the water you drink1
you should be. You want to know where it

comes from and the probability of its purity. If you have
any doubt whatever of its purity, you will not drink it,
because you realize the danger of it being infected with
bacteria. That's showing your good common sense.
Suppose you apply this same common sense when buying
kerosene. What's the sense of paying for a poor quality
kerosene when you can buy the oesrand pay no more for it?
The next time you buy kerosene ask your grocer for ,

ATLANTIC

Insist on that kind because you get the most for your money. You're
buying kerosene that burns longer and brighter, and gives out the
greatest heat. Because it is pure and high grade it will not char the

m

' k r w. it c"r

-:- -

wick nor cause soot and smoke. It does
not create odors when burning.
Our scientific process of refining has elimi

Store.

nated these features
found low-grad- e, common kerosene.
Insist having Rayolight Oil just the

would insist having
pure water,

at

all
in

on
as on

Atlantic Rayolight Oil li a Sawing Machina Tonic
It juBt putt naw Ufa into tha machina. Drop into all
tha oil raceptaclaa, lat 1t ramain for hours,
than run tha machina, threading, for five

clean and oil in the usual war.
Naw on you t perhaps got a use
that's new to us ; if you have, in a short while,
if you read these advertisements, youH sea
something of interest.

True Economy . . .
means the wise (pending of one's money nuking every dollar do full duty

and getting in return an article that will satisfy you in every way.

WHITE. .
is a real bargain because it is sold si a popular
pricct because it rives you the kind of tewing
you delight in) because it will turn out the work

ana thoroughly and give you a hie time
of latisf service because its improvements
wul enable you to do things which can't be done

t .. ... .
" Vlv a i YM ' maa macninej Because u wui please you

J with its fine finish and beauty of Its furniture.
I ., J ' In short you will find the White reliable and

desirable from every point of view.
Be sure to tee the dealer who will be glad to show you how good a

tnifhfnc the White is. If there is no White dealer handy, write us direct for cat-
alogs. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND,.

For Sale the Irwin McConnellsburg, Pa.

IN -:- -

same you

twtlva
without

minutes, wipe

quietly
actory

White

l w. FUNK
DEALER

unpleasant

objectionable

.4.

Well, you've

THE ATLANTIC
REFINING COMPANY

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

igh Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos; Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, arid Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing; adds more to the refinements of home than
good music. Jo have good rhusic you must have a good .

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-
ments, and to the unskilled . eye they look much alike.
The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a
first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have
lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and
in a potion to make good; any business transactions.

' Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it is
ot all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every 'part of this county that ;

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about
me." ,

' '

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano, ;

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See '

me. Let's talk it over. r

L. W. FUNK.

BUT DIRECT AND SAVE MOHEY

Double Service Auto Tires

Guaranteed 7000 lilies Service

Proof Against Puncture

Double the thickness of the best
standard makes of tires; average 10 or
12 layers of strong fabrlo, plus nearly
one inch of tough tread rubber. 100
per cent, greater wearing depth and
double the mileage, besides being
practically puncture-proof- .

Unequalled for severe service or
rough and rugged roads, hard pave
ments and other places where tire
troubles cannot be tolerated. Ride as
easy as an ordinary pneumatlo air
space and pressure being the same.

Used in U. S. Government and Euro
pean War Service. Our output Is Ilm
tted, but we make the following low
special Introductory Prices: .

Tlret Tubea
8.8o

1176
834 lfi.76
34x4 10.70

a. io
S.w

4.36

Wx4
8JJrt'4
3flxlH
S7x4i
87x6

Ttres Tube
$17.46 (4 06

81.
!60

23. 60
86.80

6.00
6 75
6 SO

S.OO

Two or more 10 per cent, discount
non-skld- g 10 per cent.' additional. All
sizes any type. Remit by draft,
money order or certified personal
check; acceptance of order optional
with consignee. .

Descriptive folder and complete
prion list mailed on ruquest.'

Double Service Tire & Rubber Companj

AKRON, O.-D- ept. C 2.

Western Maryland Bailiiy

In Effect September 19, 1915.

Traloi leave Baneoek M followi: i
No.T- -l 40, m. (dally) for Cumberland, Pltu-- .

burirh and weat, alao Weal Virginia
point. .

No. 8 J Warn, for Hareratown, Qettyaburf.

No, I S.S0 a. m. (dallv except Bunday) for
Cumberland and Intermediate polnta.

No. 4 S.0T a. m. (dally exeept Hunday) Ei
iur n..onw.a, DBtiimore ana

, ntermedlate polnta. New York, Phila-
delphia, Washington, ate, .

No, 8--t t7 p. m.Udally) Wettera EipreM for
vjimmcriBuu, n eav virnuua pom la ana
the Weat.

No. I--S W p.m. (dally) ExpreH for Baicere- -
town, Wayneaboro, Cnar-irsbur- f , cet-'- .
tynburf and York, llaltlmore, New' York, Philadelphia, Waahlnyton.

8. F.ffNRH.'
Uenerai Manager.

O. V. STEWART
Oen'l Paanenitar aft.

American
Adding

AND

Listing
Machine

(ilght column capacity)

Price
$88.00

F. O. B. May wood, III

Sold on one year's

credit or 3 per
cent, discount for

cash.

MAIL COUPON TOM

American Can Compart
Chicago, III

Please send booklet descri

tive of American Adding a

Listing Machine.

Addraaa

Clipped from NEWS
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ff. M. COMERER,

agent for the

BRANTINGHAM MANVTl

WRING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

or the sale of Traction a

Portable Engines, Gaso

Hne,Separators, Go-rerEull-

Saw-

mills, &c.

Engines on hand all

the time.

POPUIMECHANIC
jWAGAZTNB

300 ARTICLES-3- 00 ILLUSTRATION

'fEF-- Informed of the World's Pmirrni
Enginecrinir, Mecharici and Invention, r

Father and &m unci A: Ihe Family. It fPP"
toallclassw Old nd Younft Men and ""

it i.ino rnTtimo junguuiA in iii,n.it"."
home thmurlinut Iho worhl Our rorflfa

oro ronitnntlf on the "tU6
for tluuBt new and iiiterutlna ana II

Written So You Can Understand
rTha ttku h.- -. . oil V.M.I rOtlU

iTKrilcai Ulnu ror hltop HorX Olid ervj ww. T
Inyrnnn to An tlilnm nrctimt the Home.
'Amateur Machaalca (17 i'ngrmt r tlx P""?.'!
(HrUwholikulo mnkthlnai'llrnwtamiuu"lJ
Itm and Tt'l'virmih Outfits Knainea, bontfc .i"1

hhofa. Jew, Irr. IImmI turnltilre, ato. WW"'
Ulru.tli.n.t.irthekacliaalo.Comimraii.lM"""'
ii.so pen via ainolc cwr:

m ifmp aiw.ai.lw ar wa
mpla aapy wltf ba aant an raaaaat. I

MECHANICS MAOAZINl
0 Ma. Mlchlaaa Avaaaa, OHICAOO J

POPULAR

McConnellsburiZ & Cba

bersb'g Touring Car Line

Will lesTe tbe Fulton House, MoCoj

nelliburc, and the Memorial Squsrj
ta Chambersburjr, on following sone

ule: i

P M AM AMP
, 7:30 Lt. McCoonllsb'g Ar.

1:40' Lv. Chambersburr Ar. 9:30

Best equipped oar, and careful drive.

Your patronage sollolted. '
'

Reasonable,


